The September 12, Zoss Dispersal Sale was
a BIG success!
The weanlings averaged $1003, selling from a top of $2400 for
a bay filly to a bottom of $650 for a sorrel filly.
The stud yearlings averaged $2760 with the top one, Lot 49,
selling for $5,000. The 10 yearling fillies averaged $1570.
The 2-year old geldings averaged $2750 selling from a top of
$3,200 on Lot 30. a dun gelding. Over all the 2-yr
olds, mares & fillies averaged $2188.
24 Bred mares average $1700 selling from a top of $3600 on
Lot 47, pictured below. A few Sales are pictured :

TOP SALE HORSE - Lot 36, a 5-yr old mare with a year of
reining training consigned by Shelly Zoss Selland, Bill & Betty
Zoss's daughter sold for $9500 to T. Comp, SD

Bill Zoss was in the ring presenting the horses. Here he shows the
Foundation of his program, Lot 50, KR Some Little Doc, a 17 year old
stallion he had owned for 16 years. The stallion sold for $4900 D. Clarke

Lot 33, a 3 year old mare by the Proven stallion, Fantastic,
and with 60 days riding sold for $4,400 B. Stwniak. NE

Serious Buyers filled the bleachers at sale time. We also had 41 phone
bids on the offering to take care of with often 3 people on the phones for
bidding on same horse. Bidding was very active thru out the sale.

Lot 28, ZZ Stormin Norman, 2-year old gelding by Sun Dee
Lena sold for $3,000 to J. Collins, Illinois

The place was swarming with Buyers from 14 different states,
from Mississippi to Texas, looking over the horses prior to the
start of the auction.

This 4 yr old bred mare, Lot 47, Sired by the world champion
cutting horse, Rosie O Llama sold for $3600 to T. Ghan, SD

TEXT/Phone us at 605-770-5813 or Visit us on
Face Book

NOTICE BUYERS - ALL horses in
the sale catalogue are Guaranteed Sound
by the Owners unless called otherwise in
the sale ring. Signed contract is in our
office

All Out Of State Customers & new SD Buyers
PAYING WITH A CHECK need a Letter of
Reference on fill to receive a bid number.
Sorry, we do not do credit or debit cards

REMINDER ALL SELLERS - After you
have sold your horse please pick up a new
halter with lead rope out the back door when
you leave the sale ring & put on the horse for
the new Owners - They have paid for 1/2 the
cost of the new halter/lead rope.
PHONE BIDS WELCOME - call before sale day
to make arrangements

ZERO TOLERANCE NSF CHECKS!
Anyone issuing us a insufficient funds check will
immediately be turned over to States Attorney for
prosecution. No re-depositing of checks or playing
games.

SELLER REMINDER - be sure to call all
blemishes on your horse OR bad habits
NO TRADING ON THE PREMISES! Any horse
"No Saled" and sold later outside must pay full
commission in the office. BE HONEST!
"A clear conscience is a peaceful pillow"

We are South Dakota's number one horse
sale market and your long time reputation
horse sale of over 34 years. Honesty is the

name of our game.

